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October BSCL Meeting:
Bond Issues, New Anti-
Crime Plans, Candidates
Night ar Wakefield High
In an effort to keep Barcroft residents

up to date on current political issues,
our October 6th meeting will be dedi-
cated to information and issues concern-
ing the November elections. We will
have various organizations speaking on
the bond referendums on the ballot. The
one we are particularly interested in is
the school bond, as we supported it in
our Conservation Plan. Nora Rumpf will
be there to address this issue. Lorraine
Bartleson of the fulington County Police
Department's Crime Resistance Unit will
be there briefiy to address our rising
crime problem and how civic involve-
ment can help.

We will not hold a separate Candi-
dates Night. this year. Insread, it will be
heid jointly with the other civic associa-
tions in the Four Mile Run Coalition on

October 10, at 7:30 pm, at Wakefield
High School (4901 Chesterfield Rd.).
Hope to see you there.

Barcroft Remodeling
Awaits November 6 Vote

Barcroft Elementary School's stu-
dents, parents, and teachers are hoping
for a favorable vote on the School Bond
Referendum on November 6. In the
spring of 1989, ihe school board hired
an architectural firm to develop prelimi-
nary drawings, which were approved by
the BSCL and the school board. If the
School Bond Referendum passes in
November, work can begin inJune 1991
and, we hope, be completed for the
1993-1994 school year.

The plans for the renovation are ex-
citing. Everyone is invited to a special
meeting at Barcroft School, October 2 at
7:30 pu, to review them and to hear
from the architect, a representative from



the School Bond Referendum committee.
and the facilities planner from Arlington
County Schools.

If you want more information or
would like to help get the bond referen-
dum passed, please call me ar52I-8634.

NoraMyersRumpJ
S cho ol Bicrnd ReJe rendum C oor dinator

Tools Donated
Charlie Martin of 2nd Street S. has

generously donated hand tools for the
Community House tool kit, including
some that you seldom see. The tools are
used by volunteers making repairs or
doing restoration work. If you have
spare tools, nails, etc., drop them off at a
meeting or call Randy Swart( 521-2080).
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ARLINGTON
Malcolm's

Automotive
Technological Center

"Automobile Maintenance ls Our Profession"
ESTABLISHED 1940

Area's Most Complete
Diagnostic and Repair Center

Utilizing the Most Modern
Diagnostic Computer Equipment

ffig
DOMESTIC AND MOST IMPORTS

MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIR
4601 Columbia Pike
Arlington, VA22204

FOR SALE Girl's or woman's roller skates, size 6.
Great condition! $10. 920-1845.
WANTED Appliance box from refrigerator, washer/
dryer, etc. Call Karen 920-1845.
HOUSE AND WINDOW CLEANING specialist in
your neighborhood. Fully licensed, insured, and
bonded. Call 685-3818 for a free estimate.
DAY CARE AVAILABLE Age 3 and up. Part time
only. Kathy Kerr, 892-ff58
WANTED Information from neighbors who have
achieved decent TV reception without cable TV Call
Jim at 892-6458.

Barcroft News Staff
Adrertising Randy Swan 521-2080
Cantibutrons Laurie Kelsch 920-9429
Ediar Sara telgh Merrey 521-0527
Publishtr Suzie Taylor
NeiglborhoodNevts lGthy Ken 892-6158
Mailing Aileen Woods & Paul Metzler

Deadline for submissions: lst of the month pre-
ceding the issue month.

BSCL Oflicers for 1990-1991
Preglent Randy Swart, 521-2080
VkePresidatt l-aurie Kelsch. 920-9429
Treasurer larry Goldschmldt
Cor raponding S ccr etary Ialmadge Williams
RecnrdingSardory ScottAllard
BoardMenbers Phyllis Kinsey, Howard

Mumford, Susan Christopher, Pat Roach
Manbership
SignsManogr
CPRO Delegote

Kathryn Villegas
Jack Turner
Annette Osso, 553-3953

NCAC Delegatc Meril-lre Pattison
CivkFederarion AnneNoll,892-6710
ArlingtonHall Pat Roach, 920-813f
I-andUselTaning laurieKelsch,92U9l29
Hospitality Jean Menefee, 920-6521| (703) 521-776e

L - -
(703) 521-7168



Crime Prevention
Committee Organized

ln response to an alarming increase
in the Barcroft crime rate (see the Crime
Report in this issue), the BSCL voted to
create a Crime Committee (it needs a
better name) to begin a campaign to
eliminate some of the "magnets" on
Columbia Pike that are drawing crimi-
nals into our neighborhood. We will
start by contacting the owners of the
shopping centers that currently harbor
businesses where loiterers gather in large
numbers and police are frequently called
in to intervene in conflicts. lf you are in-
terested in the Committee, call Randy
Swart at 521-2080.

Arlington Hall Park Use
After nearly 5years of promises and

little action, the federal and county gov-
ernments are finally taking steps to make
the 7-acre parcel of the Arlington Hall
site on the west side of George Mason
Drive a neighborhood park. They have
agreed to start negotiating the long-term
arrangement. The county parks people
are preparing plans for the site (working
from the BSCI3 1986 suggestions) and
have promised to present them by late
fall. With luck, the plans will be done
and funding in place by early 1993.

Meanwhile, the west side is available
for park use. The Taylor Street gate is
open from early morning to dark, and
the field and picnic areas are open to the
public. County youth sports tearns will
be using the field for practice rhis fall.
On Tuesday and Thursday afternoons,
federal employees'softball tearns will use
it for practice. The county and the feds
promise to be good neighbors. If there
are problerns, call the 24-hour county
parks hotline, 358-395 I.

Call Pat Roach (920-8131) with your
questions and ideas .

Janet C. Wilson, PhD.
Licmsed Psydrologist

. General counseling practice
. 12 years experience

o Adolerents, adults, and couples
. Personal, family, addictions, career issues

. Evening hours
517 South Taylor Sheet (7@) 527-1727
Arlinglon, Virginia222$ QU2)27ffi992

Do you understand the new tax
law and forms?

Trouble with the IHS?

Starting a small business, need
a@ounting advice?

Ask the professionals at

SSB
sERUr.tG STALL BUStilESS. tt{C.

$1 S. Hfghfand St., Sufb 170, Ailngton,Vfdnb?22f!

Dand D. Shinn, Presid€nt
Accountanl, Certil€d Tax PrEfogslonel
and En|olled R€pr6eniath€to IRS

892-993

* 10%DlrcounlonTarPreparatlon *



Congratuiations to David and Susan
Sherman, who have a new baby,Jacob, born
March 16, 1990! Proud father David is the
product maluger for Claritas, a hrget mar-
keting company in Alexandria. Susan is en-
joyrng what is likely a permanent matemity
leave from her job as an urban planner for
Arlington County.

gSggg lug

When was the last time you saw an uP-
side-down canoe running down the street? If
you live on 6th St. S., the answer may be,
"recently." The unidentified running object
was actually Tom Boothe, preparing for the
September 1990 Adirondack Canoe Classic,
a 90-mile, 3-day marathon including about
I0 ponages (totaling 8 miles) where Tom
has to dash from one lake or river to another
with the canoe on his head. This maneuver
involves stowing 2 paddles, a life jacket, 2
liters of Gatorade, bananas (taped to the
side), and an elaborate drinking apparatus
(world's longest straw)-all while running'

futounding the neighbors in Barcroft
paid off. Paddling alone in a 361b. cano€,
Tom not only came in first in his class but
won by morc than 2 hours! He is especially
proud because he is in the "over-'40" class
and beat everyone in the younger class by
more than an hour.Tom enjoyed the psycho-
logical and physical challenges of the race
but also appreciated the camaraderie of his
fellow contestants, numbering 250 in all.

Tom's home cheering section indudes
his wife, Betty, and their sons Peter, in 7th
grade at Kenmote, and Dan, in 2nd grade at
Barcroft.

Cgrdl.xy^
ffTZI

CEDARHURST, INC.
6231 Leesburg Pike, Suife l@

Folls Church,VA2ZUA

Dlck & Morljeonne
Willloms
Reoltors

Otfice 003) 241'21s,

Uvlng ond SpeciolEing
in BARCROff

Res (703) 521{731



S""a"y frfo"a"y Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I 2 Meeting on
Barcroft School
Remodeling
7:30 pu.

3 nrrd *"1k,
9,ru-12:30 pv;
free; call 35&
6535.

4 B"r.roft
School & Civic
League, Com-
munity House,
7:30 pu. Info,
call 52I-2080.

) 6 otdo-.
Apple Festival,
l0 eu-noon;
call 358-3403.

7 8 9 l0 l l t2 13 ci"r,t B"r-
croft Yard Sale,
Community
House,
9.rle3 pu.

14 wra-
Ilower Welk,
l:30-3:3O ru;
free; resewa-
tions required,
call 358-6535.

l 5 l6 t7 l 8 19 aob r.o.r,
Pack Mecting,
7:3O rv, Arling-
rcn Forest
Unircd Metho-
dist Church.

20 c"-pfir"
Night,
7-8:30 ru; free;
resewaoons
requircd, call
35&6535.

2l Arlrrrg,o.
Symphony,
3 pu;
call 528-f817.

22 *oko,t
cusslon Group,
Col. Pike lj-
brary 7:30 rv.
For info call
521-2080.

23 24 25 26 27

28 r... m
Walh l:30-
3:30 pv; free;
rcservations re-
quired. call
35&6535.

29 30 3l H"llo*u.o

Farmerb
Cour

Markc! Saturday
thouse. Closes at t

;, near'ihe
100n.

Russell W. tumphrey 4625 Columbio Pike
521-3021 521-2855 Arlingbn, YA22n4

d \ .
9LMARy lGy.

Mory Rulh Lewis
Independent Beouiy Consultont

46465. Third Street
Min grt on, Vr ginio 2220 I

1703l'4tb-2287



Crimes reported in Barcroft during August.
Crime has been increasing in our neighbor-
hood-mostly in three locations, but it detracts
from the neighborhood as a whole. If you have
any information about any of these incidents,
please call the police department. They are here
to work with us to reduce crime. lf you are con-
cemed about this report, call Randy Swart to vol-
unteer for the Crime Committee.

812 4300 Columbia Pike Storage bin broken
into-items taken

8/4 900 S. Buchanan'75 Chevy stolen
815 '1300 Columbia Pike'87 Chevy stolen
8/6 4300 Columbia Pike Attempt to steal'89

Toyota
4300 Columbia Pike Car door lock dam-
aged
900 S. George Mason'87 Mazda stolen
4700 7th Street S. 2 tires slashed
500 S. Abingdon l-arceny

8A ,f800 8th Street S. Subject arre-sted for
soliciting w/o license

8lt2 800 S. Buchanan Subject arrestedfor
drunk in public
4500 8th Street S. Bike found

8/l3 4800 7th Street S. Buglary entry thru
sliding glass door-electronic equipment
taken

8/16 200 S. Pershing Resident recieved threat-
ening calls
4300 Columbia Pike '82 Ford stolen

8n7 $00 Columbia Pike Building entered,
nothing taken
4700 Columbia Pike Restaurant manager
left for niglrt robbed of cash

8/f8 4800 Columbia Pike Subject arrested for
drunk in public
4800 7th Street S. Abduction on bike
trail assault-subject arrested

8n9 42OO Columbia Pike C-arwindow louvers
stolen

8t22 600 S. Taylor Street Resident reports 2

TV filters stolen from home. No forced
entry
100 S. Pershing Attempted burglary-
screen door cut-no entry
4600 Arlington Blvd. Car windows broken
900 S. Buchanan TV stolen-no sigre of
forced entry
900 S. George Mason Shoplifting
900 S. Buchanan Fence vandalized
4300 Columbia Pike Car sideview minor
vandalized
,+300 9th Street S. Bike stolen from garage
4800 Columbia Pike Car window broken
,f800 7th Street S. l-awn mower stolen
from shed

If anything app€a$ to be out of the ordinary
on your block, or if someone is there who does
not belong, please call the police at 558-2222 to
come and investigate. It just may be your prop
eily you are saving.

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

8/23
8t25

8t27
8/28

8t29

8r3l

FIXTITUP
WITH WEEKEND

RENTAL SAVINGS

BROOKE RENTAL
JEll|, oenter@ *ESg

POWER HANDSAW
Ront lh€ mod posrhr sau rs
qrosled brceDenrymrk
Poffidul, portable. Ths
otawdade llt:
qJtbasry, ie1 \A
sB.no -.d ^ v
fl$f.". W:H'"

\_t

CONCREIETROWETPRESSUREWASHER
For trs tuoh cloan-
ilo bus. srifia .ri\

ilffiw
conYmFmty.
Podebh.



Neighborhood Sale
October l3th

Is it time to clean out your junk? Sell
those treasures at the BSCL yard sale at
the Community House, 800 S. Buchan-
an, on Saturday, October l3th. The sale
goes on rain or shine. If it rains, it will
be in the Community House. Sellers
must be from Barcroft, and space rents
for just $2, with a few large tables avail-
able for $3. Reserve one now (52i-
2080), or bring your own.

There will also be a table to sell items
donated to the BSCL. Please bring dona-
tions to the October meeting, or call

James and Patricia
Davis at 892-5941 to
pick up your stuff.
We can use almost
anything that works.

(Kathy Kerr is still
looking for broken

things her kids can dismantle.)
There will also be a bake sale, with

proceeds going to the fund for restoring
the Community House. Bring baked
goodies to the sale or cali Ifuthy Kerr to
arrange to have them picked up. Jeannie
Martin is organizing a poster-making ses-
sion for young Barcrofters. Please call her
at979-8350 if your child would like tcr
help. To volunteer to be a monitor or on
the clean-up creq call Barbara Swart at
521-2080.

) Wills and Estate Matters
) Personal Injury Accidents
) Business and Commercial Law
I Traffic Court Cases
) Domestic Relations

Dudng October, come in for a wili for yourself, or for
you and your spouse. Then geta?V/o Discount
from our already lorv fee by showing this ad!

534-9300
Lncated ln the 900 block of W. Broad St. (Route 7) in Falls Church
ra Ample Flee Partlng at the Door
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